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aid in the happy ohange. Then
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last Saturday when the country del

egates came marshaling in to the
convention pledged to support

course pursued by the Republican
party has brought a return of con-

fidence to the country, and, instead
of the wail of distress that came

of hard limes that carried bank-

ruptcy and ruin to numborloss happy
homes and left its blighting impress

delegation to the state conveution
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happy change should be maintainedhardly censure Mr. Neil, as the die

from every tongue, and ran like a
dread contageon throughout the
land, there is heard but the cheer-

ing sounds of labor, and the laugh
of prosperity and contentment. To

in power.trict attorney's office is worth $3000

year while that of judge only
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Representatives,
MATTHEW STEWART, of Talent,

W. A. CARTER, Gold Hill.
County Judge,

N. L. NARREGAN, Medford.

Sheriff,
ALEX. ORME, FootB Creek.

Clerk,
GTJS. NEWBURY, Poenlx.

Recorder,

affairs, it is essential to retain the
party in power whioh brought it
about. This can only be done by
voting the Republican ticket.

elected to neither.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
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OF TALENT.
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In one sense the election of the
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til recently made any effort to ad-

vertise its resources, either mineral
or agricultural. While our people
have known Rogue river valley to be AWN MOWERS!

vention last Saturday was a victory
for Mr. Carter, on the other hand it
was a very amicable compromiseone of the most productive and

healthful on the coast, that almost

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
W. A. CARTER,

OF GOLD HILL.
Regular Republican Nominee.

For a Choapor Mower we havo tho "i'luza," in the same Bizes as
the Stearns 12 to h out; an exoollunt machinein the interest of Mr. Tongue. The

delegates are practically pledged to

J The CELEBRATED ACORN STOVES A Carload Just Received igive Mr. Carter a complimentary

Commissioner,
THOMAS RILEY, Eagle Point.

School Superintendent,
P.H. DAILY, Gold Hill.;

Assessor,
J. O. PENDLETON, Table Rock.

Treasurer,
MAX MULLER Jacksonville.

Surveyor,
GARL T. JONES, Medford.

Coroner,
G. B. COLE, Medford.

The Portland Oregonian concedes

every variety of soil adapted to the
cultivation of all the various semi-tropic-

products existed here, that
it is specially suited to the cultiva-
tion of fruit, and favored with a
mild and genial climate, where the

vote. After this has been done
they are at liberty to go with their Jboyaen st fiicnoison
vote wherever they please. At least Medford, Oregon. OSTTho Hardware Mon.i
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OF MEDFORD.
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five of these delegates are known to
be friendly to Mr. Tongue, in factdrouths or Ualifornia ana tne ex

treme rainfall of the Willamette they have declared themselves to
meet and amicably compromise on Regular Republican Nominee. 94444444444444444)444444444444444444444444444444f Va basis of enough rain and not toothe of Mr. Tongue
much and no drouths, while these Garden Seeds ..for congress. Tillamook, Lake and FOR SHERIFF,facta have been known, nothing of
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Klamath County delegates are in
structed for Mr. Tongue. any consequence has been done to

publish them to the world. The
ALEX. ORME,

OF FOOTS CREEK.The laBt legislature changed the mineral resources of the district, May's,
Bowen's,
Ferry & Oo.'s,

term of county school superintend- - though known to be second to none Regular Republican Nominee.
cum irom two to lour years, com
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City for ..
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on the coast, have had but the mer-
est incidental notice until recentlymencing next July. Hence, super FOR TREASURER, ANDintendents elected in June will hold when a somewhat detailed state tibr four year. COX'S CALIFORNIA

GARDEN SEEDS.
MAX MULLER,

OF JACKSONVILLE, The Acknowledged Uetfer
I Ihe World's Pelr

ment of their extent and value is

appearing from week to week in the
local press. If the mineral possi-
bilities of Southern Oregon had been

given a tithe of the attention which
has been bestoved on the Baker

Regular Republican Nominee. '

There seems to be an extreme
dearth of Democratic timber this
jear to go on the ticket. The mem-
bers of the machine see the hand G. L. DAVIS. The firarar. ;Southern Oregon

be Tongue men. If this be true,
and we have not the shadow of a
reason to doubt their word, a vote
for Mr. Carter will strengthen Mr.
Tongue's candidacy, as the second
vote will show a falling off in Carter
votes and a corresponding increase
in Tongue votes, and this will have
a tendency to draw support from
other delegates. We are speaking
of but five of the Jackson County
delegates, but the fact must not be
lost sight of that the whole ten
were pledged to Mr. Tongue by
Saturday's convention after a com-

plimentary vote had been given Mr.
Carter. The delegates were chosen

upon these grounds and Mr. Carter's
supporters in Saturday's conven-
tion did not ask for more than that.
This fact was made very clear in
the speech which brought Mr.
Carter's name before the conven-

tion. All that was asked was an
endorsement by his home delega-
tion "We have no hope of nominat-

ing Mr. Carter." The Mail does
not believe, the report which has
been circulated to the effect that
Jackson County politicians had
these ten delegates in their vest
pockets and would deliver them to
whomsoever they might choose.

writing on the wall and do not pro- - nnlint ntl(1 ,,. n,n min.p
REAL ESTATE.pose to go with the lambs to the does any one doubt but there would

laughter. This is a clear index of have been a muoh Iarger inflow of
.- - EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.now ine leaders see the result. capital here to invest in mines and

Doings of the Circuit Court.

Circuit ceurt convened la rogulnr S. Childers.mining enterprises? This is a com STEWART CHBSSMORB, PropiH. D. Jones, of Rock Point, who session Monday, April 2, 1000, Judgeonic on Seventh Street, next door to bakery.was chosen chairman of the Repub' ..CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.B K Hanna presiding, C B Watson,
Jican convention last Saturday, distriot attorney, Tho usual numbor

of local attorneys were presont.Bury the Dead, and Deal
In tho matter of the assignment of

proved himself a very proficient of-

ficer. He thoroughly understands
parliamentary rulings and was the

with LIVE Hen !
Jones & Otton, it was orderod that

mercial age in which business ag-

gregates business. To get in to
the swim it is necessary to steer for
the current, and the current is al-

ways in the direction of advertising.
There is a moral in this for business
men.

No one has forgotten the late
depression that blocked the wheels
of industry all over the country. It

All kinds of Brick and Stono-Wor-

done; can furnish inatorial
for any kind of work. Estimates
promptly given.

See Me before You Build.

6 acres, near citv. bearinc fruit: small
essence of fairness. Mr. Jones is a
retired newspaper man and he is house; a Bnap.

560 acres, over 200 in oultivation. wella long ways from being a discredit

prayer of petitioner bo granted, and
Wm M Colvig, assignee, ordered to
make salo of property sol out In peti-
tion, and givo deods therefor accord-

ingly. -
G W Short vs Jas Bradon, to rooovor

money; loavo to withdraw dofondants

watered, add good location near rail-
road ; can't be beat in the county ; $00

to the profession. He is now a
an acre..miner which business is closelv

SO acres timber, 0 miles from town;allied with that of printing a news good road; price 9300.
was a common thing when persons
met on the streets, public highways, demurror, and file motion to make com

paper, in one respect at least in Choice dwellings and vacant lots:

State vs A J Hamlin: motton to set
aside Information overruled, Demurror
to Information overruled,

Philip Luscomb vs E J and M O
81ms; aaso dismissed.

T T Goer ot al vs 0 E Wilcox et al;
dooreo of foroolosuro.

reasonable prices, and easy terms. plaint more definite.
A Rehkopf vs Jan-.o-s Flower, ot al;

that the only hope held out is the
probably glitter of something the

20 acres eood fruit land. 2i miles from
diemisBod on motion of plaintiff'scity.morrow may uncover. Buslneta chances In Medford.

Chris Ulrlch v J 1C and Hanna
"Cyclone" Davis, the chronic UoevoBj dismissed on motion of

'STEWART & CHESSMORE.
Obas Randies vs R V Beall; dlsmlBsod

Voters, Attentlonl

I am proparod to rogletor all voters
In Medford proolnot.

D. T. Lawton,
Notary Publio,

on motion of plaintiff.

Democratic political roust about,
has turned up again. At each re-

curring election this peripatetio
oracle of the defunct doctrines laid
to rest by the progress of events,

Market Report.

The tallowing are tho nricos nald bv

fields or workshops to hear the dole-
ful wail of hard times, no work and
no money. So wide spread and dis-

astrous was this condition of in-

dustrial affairs that the business
energies of the country were almost
completely paralyzed. The outlook
offered no hope of reward for labor,
and enterprises were deferred for a
more auspicious period. It is not
so now. The wheels of industry
hum in every direction. Faotories,
workshops, mines, trade, commerce
and all the productive energies of
the country are aotivo and yigorous

P A I'uhl wasadmlttedtooitizonship,
Thoi E Nichols, J O O'Poolo, W U you drink Hawaiian

our merchants this wook for-- farm pro
(luce. - This list will bo ohanged ouch Why don't

coffoo)1

That there are vest pocket politi-
cians in Jackson County we do not

gainsay but that the delegates are
of that stripe we most emphatically
deny.

No man is perfect. All are more
or less subject to mistakes. The
wisest err in judgment. The best
intentions often fail of their object.
Nothing is certain with man but
uncertainty. Parties are but aggre-

gations of men and re (loot their com-
mon judgment and common errors.
No party can lay claim to all the
wisdom and integrity of purpose of
(he commonwealth which it repre-
sents. All parties may oluim cer-
tain virtues and tendencies designed
to. make for tho publio good, yot
these are often overshadowed and
held in nbeyauce by errors fraught

Coleman, I K Do boy, James Kont, Johnweek as tho prices change: Book, J M Allen, D J S l'oaroo and J print 60 oalllngThe Mail will
cardB for 26 cunU.W Odgors, wore oxousod from jury duty

Whoat 471
Oats 60
Flour 81,80 pot-10- lbs
Barley 01.10 " " " during tho term.

puts in an appearance to revive and
rehabilitate the sleeping issues that
have been settled and supplanted
by the new and living considera-
tions of the day. Mr. Davis is not

Mill Food GOo " " State vs Rolt Wilcox and Konus
Hamilton, larceny; dismissed on motion
of district attorney. CASTOR I A,

For Infants aud Children.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Brundlga vs Iivundlge, divorce, do- -

oroe grunted.

Potatoes, $1 ' "
Eggs, , 10 nor doz
Batter 17i per lb
Bsanu, dry, : 03J " lb
B'lcoii 10 " lb
Hamu 16 " lb
Shoulders 00 " lb
Lard, 10 " lb
Hoge llvo (Hi " lb

It BoHwlck vs 8 J Starmor: confirma

.mindful of the good things of a
campaign, and never fails to

get in on the ground floor, and re-

spond with suitable oratory to the
loastmaster. But if the Democracy

as never before. Prosperity, hopo
and confidence are everywhere ap-

parent. Why? No supernatural
agenoies bavo supervened to subvert
the natural order of things, do mir- -

Boars thetion of Bale of property,
SignatureMrs W P Millor vs J N T Mlllor; caio

discontinued.


